
but the face of the fathers and the righteous is seen to be always

smiling, as they wait for the rest and eternal revival i heaven

which succeed this location. nd we call it by the name A;Tal-.am's

Loso; But the unrighteous are dragged toward the left by ari;els

who are ministers of unishment, and they o of Lheir own accord no

longer, but are dragged by force a prisoners. And the angels

appointed over thee. send them along, reproaching them arid threatening

them with an eye of terror, forcing them down into the lower carts.

And when they are brought there, those appointed to that service drag

them on to the confines of hell. And those who aie so near hear

incessantly the gitat!on, and feel the hot smoke. And when tha

vision is so near, as they see the terrible

and excessively glowing spectacle of the fire, they shudder in horror

at the expectation of tne future judgment, (as if they were) already

feeling the, poer oi' their unishment. And again, whore they see the

place of the fatwrs and the righteous, they are also punished there.

For deep and vast abyss is set there in the 1dst, so that neither

can any of the righte us In syiipathy thik to jas it, nor any of the
2.

unrighteous dare to cro t. Thus far, then, on the suect of

Hades, in which the oui of all are data ned until the tfrio which

God has deterLnine; and then He ill accomiisn a resurrectiL n of all,

not tv transferring coui into otnar odes, but by raising the bodies-
p¬- / t)

themselves." (te44ne Fther V22J 222 )

e may finally quote fro; the bok culled "Constitutions of the

Holy i:ostlesu which, though claiming in many art. to be written

by çostl! is adftltted b all scholns both Roman Catholic and

Protestant to be of ucii later origin. Dooi VIII from which we quote

is thought çrobabiy Lo be fro the fourth century. Our section is

of Interest because it combines the custom of prayers for the dead
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